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G ven y A. ac son- •• on way to 

Asia) 
That coll1s1on of two tankers at the entrance to 

Narraaanaett Bey - was caused by fog. The ten thousand ton 

"aulfoil" am the fifteen hundred ton "Graham" - amaahing 

an,one 
together before/ :::11 s knew what was happelling. 

The Graham was loaded with a million gallons ot 

gasoline. And the 1hip1 exploded on contact. Accord1na to 

Melvin vroten, engineer of the Gratan - "It was like a atick ot 

dyn1111te going oft." Neither ve11el had ttme to get out the 

lite boa.ta. The crew, Just acraabled over the aide - aa ta1t u 

they could. 

Other 1htpa in the area haatened to the -- - ln 

anawer to the sos. They 1a1 they found tiN blutna all Offr t 

Narragana .. t Charael. V1a1b111ty in the fog - le11 than a 

hindred teet. An hour after the coll111on - the tlaaea were 

visible fran Newport, Rhode Island. 

The OUltoll and the Graham both dritted helple11ly -

and then ran aground, and continued to blare. Both, burntna 
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down to the water line. The Graham end nplled a llghthouae on 

Rose Island - and had to be towed further otr. 

Fifteen men were killed in the blaet. The other■■ wnt 

over the aide - moat ot them injured, aome crittcally. 
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Tne Soviet Union favors the idea - of a neutral 

status for 1ebanon. The Russian Ambassador to ~eirut ia 

s aid to be assing this information along informall7. 

Ambassador Nikitov, s peaking ~f the record - because 

Lebanese resident Cha■oun is not on good ter■• with hia. 

Guaranteed neutrality for Lebanon - ia one of the 

t hings Prest ent £isenhower has said he would propoae -

in any conference with Khrushchev. Yr. Eisenhower'• plaa 

is for luaaia ami'.America both to give iron-clad guarant••• 

- that no atte■pt to subvert the Leban••• governaent would 

be made. e don't know how far Ihrushchev agree• with 

r. Eisenhower. tiut we do know that the ~oviet Aabasaado• 

in Beirut - ia talking as if there was soae hope of a 

real agreement. 

In the northeastern part of Lebanon today, rebel 

mountain tribesaen clashed with overnaent forces, and 

12 9ersona were re ported killed. This wo the first break 

in t he week-old truce brought abo ut by the election of 
General Shehab as resident. 
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The situation in Jordan became brighter today. The 

British sent in a crack Scottish Regiment - which was taken by 

sea through the Qulf of Acaba - and then flown into Anaan. Thi 

British had to take the long route - because the airlift acroaa 

Israel la still grounded. The latest word fran Jeruaal• ta 

that the 11raelia will allow the airlift to begin operating 

again - if they are received more favorably in their bid to bu7 

heavy arms frCJI Britain. 

Saudi Arabia may be about to erupt into another d111119r 

spot in the Middle East. Cairo newapapera say an a~liance ta 

about to be worked out - between Saudi Arabia and the United 

Arab Republic. If that's true - King Saud's realm of sand and 

oil may be drifting into Naaaer•a orbit. 



MURPHY 

In Cairo, American troubleshooter Robert l■D"1 

Murphy#- "the meeting was very thorough, very friendly, -

and fran my point of view, vary satisfactory." Murphy was 

referring to last night's conference with Nasser. Murphy and 

Nasser were together for four hours - discussing the maJor 

problems of the Middle East. And Murphy obviously la pleased 

that they made 1011e headway - in resolving the differences 
. -

between America and Egypt. 

Why waa the meeting scheduled for yesterday ■om1ng -

put oft? we had heard that Nasser waa a~bout Aller1oan 

charges - ot Syrian intervention in Lebanon. But Murphy sap 

the delay •as just a matter of cofffenience. 

He held 1 I ·• •4• •••• , . , a news conference 1n Cairo, 

answered most of the questions put to him - and then took ott tor 

Addis Ababa, and t alks with Emperor Halle Selassie. 
I 



KHRUSHCHEV 

The boss of Soviet Communism was criticized in both 

London and Washington today - criticized, because he turned down 

the proposall for a swmnit conference at the United Nations in 

New York. British Prime Minister MacMillatlll aent Khrushchev a 

... blunt note - pointing out that Khrushchev had clearly agreed 

to attend a special session of the Security Council. The 

MacMillan letter canes very close to saying - that JChruahchev 

db violated his pledged word. 

In vaahington, Secretary Dulles was asked about the 

Soviet refusal - when he flew in rran his vtait to Brazil. Only 

last Sunday Dulles had predicted - that Khrushchev would attend 

the proposed SWllllit conference. Today Dullea called Xhruahchev 

"erratic." And then described the Jolly little man in the 

Kremlin - as "on-again, off-again Finnigan." 



SUMMIT 

A dispatch fran London states that Khrushchev may have 

backed down from a summit conference - because of his deal with 

cormnunist China. British experts on the Soviet Union say the 

deal looks like this. Mao tse-Tung doesn't want a meeting of 

the heads of government at the United Nations - because 

Nationalist China would hold a seat during the talks. That'• 

why Khrushchev called off the conference. In retum, Nao 

pranised not to attack Formosa - a pran1se Khrushchev asked tor, 

because he'• afraid a third world war might start in the Pormoea 

Straits. 
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The ON ecurity Council met in New York - to 

arrange tha t meeting General Assembly - and only a short 

while ag o - cast a unanimous vote in favor of the 

American resolution. 

This came after several hours of argu■ent - and 

bickering oYer matters of language - the luseians tryina 

to get the meeting called for ~e purpose of looking into 

alleged Ang lo-American aggression in Lebanon and Jordan. 

The Americans trying to get the Assembly called for the 

pur pose of debating the shole roblem of the Middle ~aat. 

So the vote was cast unanimously - and the Asae■blJ 

will meet tomorrow. 



The reaier of ranee - it's said - definitely will 

not attend the coain session of the United Nations 

eneral Assembly. All alon General DeGaulle has op oaed 

any meeting in New York. He thinks there would be too 

much publicity. He hedged about attending a summit 

conference of the heads of goYernaent. As for a meetin1 

of the General Assembly - we are told that he won't turn 

up for that even if ,hrushchev does. nis friends in 

aris say he's flatly against the idea. 



IIOIOOII 

The Unlted States 11 uklng Ruaala - to let our 

Jloec• lllba111 dlatrlbute pre11 relean1. The requeat oarrle1 a 

warnlns, that a retuaal bJ the Jtrealln - ■llht cauae 111 to ollllp 

dGlffl on the So•t•t lllbUIJ 1n lfUhlngton • 

.. allow Allbuaador NenahlkOY to Mnd out pNII 

rel•-• trCII hll ottlce - 1n aptte of ■q prote1t1 ewer the 

ohaNoter of tholle releuea. '1'1111'•• been Nnt to top fllllNI 

ln •rtoan lite - -bera of conare11, a-•rrc1nt otttotal1, 

1n1111au-1a111t1, unlcm leaden, and 10 on. Thi wte rel-• 

fi'CII the Scwtet llilbuar - ha•e otten been called "•lotaua 

propqanda" by aertoana reoe1•1111 tllllil. 

At the·- ttM, I our IIOeCGlf ...... , 11 Nltrloled 

to publ1ah1111 a nawa bulletin - dlltrlblited oni, to dlplcaallo 

■1111on1, and to toretan oorrnpondenta 1n Jloacow. low .,. .. t 

ICINthtna ■ON like the pr1Yllep that llenablkov ftJOJI ln 

vaahington. Which 11 the reason tor tod1.7 11 note - dlMlldlna 

le11 cenaorah1p by the Kremlin. 



The Brlttah Prllle Jllniater 1a tn Athena - tor talu on 

Cypre11. Nacllillan am Greek Preater lar811anlla will tr, to 

work out a toftlllla - to em the Ylolence betwNn the GNelm llftd 

the turn. The Oo•emor or Cyp~•, Sir Hqh Poot, 1■ al■o on 

hand ln Athln■ - ana will 1tt ln on the talk■• So tar both a ... ,. 

BN exprea■tna cautloua opltlilt• - about the chanoea tor a 

er,..,, aettlwnt. 

,raa Athena, Naalltllan wtll tly to I1tanblil - and 

conaaMattona wlth '!'lirkl1h Prilll•r Madere■ • 



Congr••• 
The money bill passed in/um II •• today - is intended 

to run America•• reorganiEed letenae Department. Yesterday 

President lisenhower signed the re-organization into la. And 

Con&.r••• todar'• action in/W, m ■IL - 11 a atep toward 11•1111 the 

Pentacon the Nm• t:t would need. 

Tht tlpN •nttonea in toda7 11 bill - la cloae to 

rort1 billion dollars. 'l'hat 11 •llht tundred ■1111on ■ON thin 

PN■lclent llaenhower uket tor. And Ir. llNnhGRr baa 

indicated - hi ■a, not spend all or tt. becauN hi want• to laolt 

dawn the tederal detiott. 

The tilll prOYtdea tor keeping two and a halt ■tllton 

11tn under aru. Aleo. tor utntatn1111 the Rational Ollard and 

the AJ'fAY Re■erve - at their preaent lttYela. A key clauN 

mentions et&ht tundred million dollars• tor spaee operatlom, 

am other reaeerch. 



~ ~ 
. .. r\ 5if lftr., once 1n a while the l'lft■ caaea up wtth a ■tor, • 

that baa a ■tranae, aardonlc twlat to 1t. 'ffll kind that ■aa 

teel - thi 11Ptery In huun behaviour. Toni&ht we haft om 11.a 

that - traa Hlllbur1, Oeran,. It'• the ■tor, ot a •n Who ■pent 

twent7-tt•• ,eara wandering around the world - t17tna to pt 

••1 tl'CII a crllle be nenr oaaattted. 

Karl llende waa an antl-lar1 tri Hlllburl • back ln 

lftneteen 'l'ht.rtr•three. when Ht tler wu rl■tna to power. 1111111 

bee- trwol•ed tn a atrHt tllht wl th Muta - and blt a ■laftl 

trooper with a tence poat. Thi next day he read tn a lllllllllrl 

llft■paper - that the atol'II trooper had been "aurdered" - w1Ul 

the police looktna tor the crtiltnal. 

Terrttted, Jtarl Mende tled fral (191'11aDJ. T171111 to 

get away trCII Hitler•• police - hi Joined the PNnch 1'0Nian 

Legion. He aernd ht■ hitch in the la1ton - and then worad 

hla way to AU■tralta on• a tl'e1ghte~ - at111 tryt111 to hlcle 

out. 
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Unable to aake good in Australia, he decided to 

leawe. But he was ■till afraid to go back to Europe - ao 

thi1 ti■• he worked hia way to Peru. Be aade aoae ■0••1 

during the war - and hi1 conscience forced hi■ to aend 

aoae ot it to the ator■ trooper•• widow back in Haabur1. 

He got no answer fro■ liaabura, which ■ad• hi■ fear hla 

letter had been intercepted - whereupon, he fled to 

Brazil. 

There he aade a fortune - and he ■i&ht ha•• 

settled down tor 100d. ~ut his conaclenoe still both•••• 

hi■ - until he finall7 deoided to giwe hia■ elf up. 

Returning to Ha■burg, he entered the police etation aa4 

said, •1 want to atone tor •1 ori■••• The police sot out 

the old new1papera to find out Juat what the cri ■e •••• 

And here's what they discovered. The stor■ trooper had 

onlJ suffered a slight cut - during that 1treet ti1ht baok 

in Nineteen Thirt7-three. lie didn't die until nine 7ear• 

later - when he was 1ent to the Eastern front. 
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So Iarl end• s pent twenty-five 7eara fleeing troa 

nation to nation - all because ot a murder he n•••r 

coaaitted. 



ARCIIIOU>OY 

~ Br1t1ah archeologtata working near awater, lnlland -

report they ■ay be on the •erge ot a 11aJor diacove,. Th17 1re 

lllN they're ptting close to the ruins or Nedlola11111 - a RGllall 

town that 1e been loet under the debrta ot centurle■• 

•· I 
An ancient Ralan •P place, ~i;,1-,. - rm&hl7 

■outh ot Cheater. Archeoloat.1t1 d1g1ng in the area - haft J•I 

1t\lllbled on a road dat1na back alaoat two thouaand para. It•• 

de■crlbed •• eol1dlJ built of atone, twenty-tour feet wtde, and 

a1 1tralght u the terrain pemtta. In other word■ - a t1Ploal 

Ra11an ht&hnJ, leading to 1cae 111portant Junction. 

What lies at the end or the roac1, Thi expert■ thtnlt 

ba it 1e - Jll41olanu11. And they hope the N11aine of the tCRm -

will tell thlll a lot about Raun Britain. Nedlolarua, whtoh 

flouriahed back tn the daya - when the RC1181l legiona touaht 

their way acroee Britain - when Britain wae a province ot tbll 

Roman lllpire. . ..... _ 
'./ 



American aatronmers say. no, that wasn't a rocket to 

ttie ■oon1 tlaahing in the sky laat night. A lot ot ex~d 

., 
Aaericana thoulht it waa. They •• a ••ry bright ob.1N.7'110Ylftl 

in the direction ot the ■oon • .And they deluged obaenatorle■ 

clear aero■■ the 0011ntr, - wtth que■tlona about the poealblllQ 

that thl■ wu an Aalrtcan or a Ru■■lan rocket to thit ■oon. 

!hi obJect actually wu - thi planet fllarl. 'Iha -
aatronoaere ■ar thl well-known red planet 1■ brtahter t•• 

ntaht■ - than at an, ti. durl111 thl :,ear. And rllbt na1r lt•■ 

I 

clo■e to the J100n l at leut u ■een fNll tm earth. AOtuallJ, 

ot 
1ta,caur■e, they're ■tlltona ot ■ilea apart. 

I' 

Anyway, that wun•t, aan•• tlr■t roolmt to the ■oon 
I -

la1t night. It ••• Nara - which hu been around tor quite a --
while. 


